
Week 2 Tending the Garden (some affiliate links)

The American Story- David Barton’s fascinating new book on the amazing and providential history 
of America. https://www.patriotacademy.com/store/product/82?af=bnVsbA%3D%3D

Setting the Record Straight- American History in Black and White by David Barton
A unique view of the religious and moral heritage of black Americans, with an emphasis on the 
untold yet significant stories from our rich political history. 
DVD https://shop.wallbuilders.com/product/setting-the-record-straight-american-history-in-black-
white-dvd/
Book https://shop.wallbuilders.com/product/setting-the-record-straight-american-history-in-black-
white-book/

Black History in America Library- free resources from WallBuliders
https://wallbuilders.com/library-2/black-history-library-page/

iVoterGuide
https://ivoterguide.com/

Biblical Citizenship Thumb Drive  
https://www.patriotacademy.com/store/product/85?af=Nzc1MQ%3D%3D

Legends of Liberty- 12 authors
Legends and stories told include John Locke, King David, Nathan Hale, Squanto, Zig Zigler, Sybil 
Ludington, Brian Birdwell, Jimmy Robertson, Divey Langston, Moe Berg, and many others!
https://www.patriotacademy.com/store/product/40?af=bnVsbA%3D%3D

Original Intent David Barton- An essential resource for anyone interested in our nation’s religious 
heritage and the Founders’ intended role for the American judicial system. 
https://shop.wallbuilders.com/product/original-intent-paperback/

WallBuilders YouTube Channel- tons of short and sweet history videos.  Great snippets to quickly 
learn about our country and our Constitution.
https://www.youtube.com/user/wallbuilders

WallBuilders Podcast- so very good!  Every Friday is “Good News Friday” with the focus on some 
of the things going right in our country!  You can also listen to Constitution Alive classes on the 
Podcast.  Thank you to our student, Jon, for telling us.
https://wallbuilderslive.com/podcast/
or find it on your iPhone
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/wallbuilders-live-with-david-barton-rick-green/id387601688

 



Biblical Citizenship Week 2 Homework

Homework #2
Read either the Constitution or the Constitution Made Easy (in the back of 
your digital or printed workbook).  This week we will read Article 1- Article 3 
(Congress, Presidency, Courts).  In the Constitution Made Easy, that is pages 5-31.  
There is a free downloadable copy of the Constitution at 
https://www.patriotshope.com/resources/?active_filter=founding-documents

Alternate Assignment (in case you have done the above assignment lately 
or if you would like a more time consuming assignment).  Get three pieces 
of paper.  Label them with Legislative (Congress), Executive (President), and 
Judicial (Supreme Court)- one label per page.  Now, read the same section of the 
Constitution as the above assignment.  List EVERY thing each jurisdiction can or 
cannot do.  Keep those pages as you will use them for future assignments as well.

Bonus FOR FUN homework
Complete the Biblical Citizenship Word Scramble on the next page. 
I’ll give you one Happy Ticket for each word search you complete.  Just tell me 
that you completed the puzzle (no need to send a picture)- this is on the honor 
system.

More Ways to Earn Happy Tickets
• Jason writes about jurisdictions, enumerated powers, original intent, and more 

on our blog.  You can earn an entry into the drawing for every blog post you 
read and leave a comment. Patriot’s Hope Blog  https://www.patriotshope.
com/our-blog/

• Invite a friend or family member to register for class!   Then email RaShell and 
let me know their name so I can watch for the registration.  Each class can 
stand alone.  It’s never too late to have someone come. 



Biblical Citizenship Week #2

1. mflyai 

2. rogmetnnev 

3. rcuhch 

4. snicetiz 

5. ubensssi 

6. noeiirlg 
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8. oeidatcun 
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12. as_osjmeit 
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